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In the Matter 0": .A.pplicat10n 0-: ) 
Northwestern Pacific Railroad ) 
Company tor authority ,to closo ) 
agency at Tr1n1dad, COWl ty ot ) 
:S:um.'bou. t, State or caJ.1torn1a. ) 

~pplieat10n No. 17403. 

-------------------------) 

ORDER -----
Northwestern Pac1t1e Railroad Company, a corporation, 

on May 26, 1931, applied tor authority to abandon its agency 

at Trinidad Station on its Main L1:o.e in E:umboldt County,' state 

or Cal1tornia. 
~pp11ceJlt alleges the.t $2.00 passenger business was 

transacted at said agency station during the year ending 7ebru-

f:J.ry 28, 1931; that $870.00 less then ce.r1oad and ~22,372.00 
, . 

carload tre1ght business was transacted during the ~e. periOd; 

that the :c.e~est agency to the south is at Arca~, a distance 

,ot 19.,$ m11es; that the aba:l.donme:c.t or sa.id' agency will not 

involve the abando:c.ment or ~y tac1l1 ties; that the statio11 will 

be continued as a non-agency station and that, in applicant's 

op~ion, the continued maintenance or the agency is not necessary 

tor the business or a,plicant or tor the public. ' 

Interested ~1ppers or treight have sign1tied, in 
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wri ting, tb.e.t they do not object to the gre.nt1;cg ot this 

application. 

It appearing that a public hearing is not necessary 

herein and that the application should be granted, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Northwestern Pe.ci~1c 

Railroad Company 1$ hereby authorized to abandon its agency 

e. tits z t& ti on or Trinidad, loca ted on the Main Line in. lium-

Doldt County, and to ~ange its station records and tar1r'!s 

accore1ngly, provided that said station be continued as a 

non-~gency station, su~ject to the tollow1ng oonditions. 

(1) Applicant Shall give not less tban ten (10) 
days' notice to the public or said agency . 
abandonment, by posting notice at said 
station. 

(2) Applicant shall, wi th1n t~i~ty (~O) d81$ 
thereatter, notify this Comm!ss1on, in 
w:ri tins', or the a 'be.ndomnent 0: the tac1li-
ties authorized herein ~d ot its compli-
ance With the conditions hereor. 

(3) The aut~orizat1on herein granted Shall 
lapse and become vo1d it not exercised 
wi tb.1:o. one (1) year nom the date hereot 
unles$ turther t1me is gr~ted by subse-
quent order. 
The authority here1n granted shall beea.ce ettect1ve 

on the date hereo'!. 
J 

Dated at San Franciseo, Calitorn1a, this 21 .....:. ~ or 

June, 1931. 

~A_ f~. 
~ , 'J 

/' co;assoner;:: 
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